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NORTH. SOUTH.

Accommodation Train, 6.45 A. M. 7.M A. it.
Mall Train 7.8SA.M 4.49 r. M

Expresi Train ,. MI'.M, 11.6; A, M
" " e.to l'. M.

UATAW1SSA ItAl!. 1IOAD.

NOBTH. IIOtlTn
Accommodation Train c,ss A. M, t,8I r. M.
tegular Express 4.00 1 M. 11,83 A. Jt.
Tli rough care on Express train cither lo New York

or Philadelphia, Accommodation train runs between
Catawlssa and Wllllamsport.

Head our new advertisements tins week.

Uerwlclc h.n or.titlzctl a fire compiny
purchased nn engine nml lioo carriage,

and

I John it Son, of Cal.iwissn, have nppolntcd
nsslgnces for tho benefit of creditors.

Tho first story of tho new jail is up. The
work is rapidly progressing.

On Thursday Kramer was taken to tho EaU
ern Penitentiary by the SlierilT.

Evening service at the Kpiseop.il Church ho

Kins at seven o'clock instead of half past

Cutout Ltitz & Mloan'g ndvertisement and
put it in your pocket when you start out to
buy dry goods.

Quarterly meeting services will be held nt
the M. h. Church on next Sunday, Theser,
vices will bo conducted by l!ev. F. Gearhart.

In order to complcto our files we would like
to have the following copie of th Columbian ;

No's 1 and 2, 1871, and April ldh 1875.

The Kuwians have at last gained a drciaive
victory in Asia Minor, near Kars, almot com
pletcly destroying Mukhtar Pasha's army.

Hon. II, L. Ditflenlmch was in town during
the early part of this week. Ho is looking
well.

Tho Episcopal Church Socinblo will meet
next Tuesday evening at tho residence of E. It,
Drinker.

The She id in accordance with hi- advertise-

ment has destroyed all contrivances for catching
fih,that ho could find in his bailiwlch.

Tho main office of the D.invillo Hazleton A

Wilkesb.irre Itailroad Co., has been located at
the rooms of Fri eze A" Eyerly.

--o
Oscar P. Ent of Llghtstrect has been quite

ill for tho past week. Wo hope to hear of his
speedy recovery.

There will bo a Oopel Temperance meeting
the Friday evening nt 7 o'clock, in the Presby-

terian church,

The French elections are over, anil the Ad-

ministration has met with an Ohio defeat, the
opposition having 134 majority in the

TcMi'F.nAXCE Meetings. Mass Temperance
meetings will tin held in tho Prosbvtcrian
church this Friday at overcame him, and

of East Street on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock
p. m.

Becklcy, we presume, has heard of Ohio
election by this. At any rate, it is noticeable
that it takes about twice as long as formerly to

change the mails.

For Bale CiiEAr. A good "Morning Glory"
stove, arranged to heat up stairs room.

C. B. Brockway.
Oct. 19 2w.

Tho Orphans' Court Sale advertised by II. W,

Vnnderslico for September 1st was deferred to
Thursday, November 1st, nt 2 o clock p. in.,
when a salo will certainly come offnt tho farm.

Tho statement of Bloomsburg Gas Com

pany for the last fiscal year has been audited
and found correct. It is probable that n divi

dend of two per cent will bo declared on the
1st of November.

As an apple raiser, Aaron Smith, of Hem
lock, is far ahead of all competi ors. He had
seve-- splendid specimens on exhibition ut

tho late Fair. One apple which he presented
us measured fourteen inches in circumference.

During the Fair, Mr. Schell, Democratic can

ilidate for Auditor General, and Mr. ioyes,can-
didate for State Treasurer, visited town.

Socially they a Impression they

are undoubtedly very worthy men. Republican.

A writ of error has been out in the
case of Harmati A. Kreamer. The sheriff was

obliged lo postpono the removal of the priso
ner to the Penitentiary on account of his
(Kreamer's) illness.

Wanted on Subscmitic.v. Wheat flour,

Suckwheat flour, potatoes, honey, oats, corn,
butter eggs, and poultry will be taken at this of--

on subscription until further notice, at mar
ket prices. This is a fine opportunity to

lip your back subscription in produce without
having first to get cash for it.

very much fear that our next year's
wheat crop will ogain prove a failure. The
late fine weather has developed the growth of
what has been sowed, and many fields are al

ready infested with the Hesxian fly. In fait
some farmers are replacing the fields sowed by

substituting rye.

Mr. A. B. Swisher of Eliza III., writes
that Mr. Thomas WilllU and wife former icsi-

dents Bloomsburg paid him a visit and dur-

ing their stay took n fishing excursion to Glan-

cy Lake, and in a short time, with hook and
line succeeded in catching 37 catfish, weighing
41 lbs. They desire to know whether that can
be beat In Fishlngcreek and we are compelled
to answer In the negative.

Gone to Texas. On Saturday last our ge

nial friend, A. E. Miller, former popular
clerk of the Exchange Hotel, bid a tearful
adieu to his many male and female friends in

this place, preparatory to his departure for Tex
as. He bears with him the entire good wishes

of this community. Keep away from tho Apa
ches, Miller, or they may lift that beautiful
scalp of yours.

There was a great' deal of drunkenness In

town during the fair. It was not to be seen

specially among old topers, but n great many
boys, ycung men from country, who had
evidently got on their first spree, were to be

seen on the streets, staggering along alone, or
assiited by a stronger headed companion. Young
men, let the dictates of your conscience, which
filled you with shame and remorse Ihe next day
after your debauch, bo your guide in the future,
and keep you from the Intoxicating bowl,

Chicken Thieves Arrested. It heenia that
on last Saturday night Ben. Hagenbucli and
Jos, May of this place, In their quest for

poultry struck the coop of Mrs. Daniel Snyder,
and took ten of her largest and best fowls. On

Sunday morning, after the wis discovered

by tracing Ihe feathers.two of the chickens were

found stewing at May's house, and remain
JiT.'deud but uucleaned in a bag iu Hagen
buch's out house. The men waived a hearing
and were lodged In jail. We are satisfied that
others have been interested In this nefarious
practice, and trust all oifenders will speedi-

ly be brought to trial, and receive full punish
zuent.

May has been released on (200 bail.

IRE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUKG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Itehecca Carman, of lienton, has lust returned

from Philadelphia with a large awortmcntof
Millinery and Notion OootW, to which she In.
vites tho attention of tho public.

Oct. 3w

The foundation walls of the new Jackson
block In Berwick are completed. Mr. Jackson,
wc are Informed, will push tho building rapid-
ly to completion.

Tho Hlootusburg Hand, one of tho finest In
the State, we ate alad to loam Is being reorgan- -

lied. It Is composed of s materlal.and
deserves succe. We lender its members our
thanks for a pleasant serenade on last Saturday
evening.

ImtortAKt Notice. Any member? of tho
Democratic Standing or Vigilance Committees
visiting liloomshurg, aro requested lo call upon
I). Lowenherg, Esq., for consultation.

Oct. 19 3w.

Tlioe who receive circulars by mall this week
will please understand that this Is the last op-

portunity they will have to settle at the low
rates. If our request Is not complied with at
once, wo shall require payment In full at $2.50
a year. This applies to no one who has paid
anything since October 1st, 1875.

Last week Thursdny whllo a band from a
neighboring town wns playing in front of tho
Exchangn Hotel, a two horso tenm, attached
to a wagon containing a man and several wo-

men and children, became frightened nt tho
noise, and it wns witli much troublo that tho
driver could regain control of them, Tho team
came very near running into a carriago that
stood in front of G. A. Clark s book store.
All this wns in plain sight of tho band and yet
while it appeared evident that there would be
a runaway, the drum was beat and tho horns
tooted jubt as loud ns ever. Of course that
tuno had to bo finished if it killed somebody.

ltUKAWAY, On last Tuesday night as Geo.

It. Brown, John (). Ilarkley and C. II. Brock-wa-

were returning from a meeting of the Cat.

itwin.iMiflonicLodge,tlieymet a freight train of
cars at the narrows above Catawissa depot
Despite the efforts of the threo men, the horse
managed to get away and started on a ru to
wards llloom-bur- Mr. Brown was cut con

slder.ibly about the face, and somewhat injured
by the buggy wheels passing over his body.
The horse was captured above Boon's by Mr,
Paxton, and at the time was walking leisurely
towards home. Strange to say ho was but little
injured by his contact with the rocks, and the
buggy did not receive a scratch.

Suot Himself. G. W. O Waddell, recently
chief clerk In the otEcc of Auditor General
T. tuple, shot himself, nt his home, in Waynes
hurg, Greene county, about noon yesterday, A
dispatch received in this city during tho after-
noon stated that Waddell could not possibly
survive the Belf inflicted injury. Waddell, 't
will be remembered, behaved very badly during
the last few weeks of his residence hare, and
was arrested and locked up, while under tho In-

fluence liquor, for threatening to kill his
wife. He was subsequently placed in Kirk-bride- 's

asylum, Philadelphia, by his friends,
and was afterwards released upon a writ of ha-

beas corpus, Patriot,

Mr. Waddell was formerly the law partner of
Auditor General Temple. Ho was a young
man of ability, genial in his manner, and uni
versally liked. But tho allurements at Har- -

foot hiug like many otherevening, and the of
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young men he has fallen a wreck by the way

side. Our deepest sympathies arc with his wife

and children.

The ommission of damages lo B. F. Savage
in list of road damages published two weeks
ago was not intentional. It was in the copy
furnished and was omitted by mistake by the
compositor. 1 lie proof was read at tho com

missioner's office and was not revised by our
proof reader, so that we did not discover the
omraisHion. this correction would nave ap
peared in lat weeks issue, but we were too

busy at the lime the letter was received in re-

gard to it, to look it up. Tho damage allow-

ed Savage was $1 10.

Boad Damage explanation. The reason
for the omission of the road damage assessed to

li. F. Savage in Jackson township has already
been explained, and it will be seen that it was

not intentionally done. And I will add that as

hoon as 1 learned the amount of damage allow
id to Mr. 1). F. Savage in a conversation
with two of the viewers I to them that his
damage was too much. I said the same thing

to Mr. 11. F. Savage. As to the road being
opened, I was slightly in error, but it is being
opened. The supervisor expected to open, on a
certain day, the entire road, but did not suc-

ceed in getting through entirely. As no dam
age has been paid lo any persons along said
road, the County has for that suffered no injury.

ok the

Silas W.

Bloomsduro, Oct., 15th, 1877.

Editors Columbian,

McIIeshy.

Gentlemen: In your last issue of the Co

luminal- - you announced that a public spirited
citizen of this town offers to donate one bun
dred dollars for a public reading room, on of
fer that I trust will meet with tho support of

our citizens. I would suggest that a meetin,

bo held inviting any of our citizens who are in

favor of trying to start an intitution for the
ilill'usion of useful knowledge, "consisting of a

Heading Room, Circulating Library, Occasion

Lectures. Classes Ac. I want it to be under

sold that an institution of this kind could hi

supported by a small subscription per annum
(with the aid of a few honarary members) that
might bo a credit to our town. The subject
is one of ereat importance to all persons but
especially so to our young men. An institu
tion of tills description would supply a warn

that has long exl-te- d in our town, and it would
bo most beneficial to have a Heading Hoom well

supplied with tho leading Newspapers and Mag

azines where many an hour might be spent in
stead of loafing on street corners.

I was for many years connected with an in

stitution of this kind, and can look back with

pleasure on the many pleasant hours spent In

a comfortable well supplied Heading lioom.
trust this matter will not be allowed to drop,
but that some gentlemen of our town will take
it up and start a Heading Hoom, towards which
I would be happy to subscribe.

p.

Yours Ac.

John H. Townsend.

l'L'CLIO SALKS.

J. W. Kvans, Assignee of A. Miller will sell

real estate In Berwick on Octoher 20th, at one
o'clock m.

Benjamin Warner, Assignee of Parvln Mas.

ters will fell real estate at lienton October Ut Ii

at two o'clock p. in.
John H. Moyer, Executor of John Ilartrnan

will sell real estate In Orange township on Oc-

toher 25th at 10 o'clock a. ni.

Ellas Howell and J. M. Chamherlin, Execu- -

tors of William Howell will sell real estate In

Ml. Pleasant township Cctober 27 th at two o'.
clock p. m.

Andrew J, Hiss, Administrator of illrsui
Lunger will Bell real estate in Hugarioat town

ship on October 29lh at ten o'clock a. m.
Ephram P I.uti, txecutorof James jiiorn- -

ton will sell real estate in Uloomsburg on No
vember 1st at one o'clock p. m.

Oscar P. Ent, Admin'strator of Mary A.
Greenwich will sell real estate in Bcott town-

ship on November 3rd at ten o'clock a. m.
For particulars see advertisements.

O, P. Ent, Administrator of Peter Ent will

sell real estate in Llghtslreet on Octoher 27th
at 10 o'clock a. in.

John llenfield and tiarah Movrrer will sell

real estate in Montour county on November 1st

and in Columbia county on November 2d and
3rd.

TUB COUNTY FAM.

Lnst week Wednesday tho Columbia county
Fair opened. The day was pleasant In tho
morning, but in tho afternoon it clouded over,
and towards evening began to rain. Thursday
opened with a bright prospect, and a large
crowd gathered at the grounds in the afternoon,
but about three o'clock it began to rain again,
and continued nearly all ihe balance of the day.
At two o'clock Prof. James Catder delivered a
very Interesting address from tho judges, stand,
The audlenco occupied the pavilion. On Fri
day tho people began to pour In from all direc
tions, and the grounds were thronged all day,
Over 8000 tickets were sold altogether The
total receipts wcro'over two thousand dollars.

THE EXHIBITS.

There was tho usual display of fine fruit, vege
tables, bees, fancy work, Ac. Among tho note
worthy exhibits was that of

MOVER BROTHERS,

consisting of drugs, medicines, surgical instru
ments, pyramids of vilnal, alum, A'c. A large
sign neir by, and tho lettering on the Grand
Stand called attention to the display, which was
well arranged. Next to them was

LOUIS herxhaud's
display of silverware, watches, Ac. A large
clock with bracket and a fancy chair all elabor
ately carved, were mado by .Mr. Bernhard, In
another field of art ho showed himself equally
on adept. Two oil paintings, one of "Shakes-pea- r

and his friends" and the other "Borneo
and Juliet" attracted much attention and favor-
able comment. They would do credit to a pro
fessional artist, whilo Mr. Bernhard is only nn
amateur.

J. SCHUYLER A SON

exhibited a case of hardware, cutlery, revolvers,
Ac, from their Popular Hardware store up
town.

I. hartman's
display of foreign and domestic woolen goods
and shawls was good. The samples at the fair
were only a slight indication of the large va-

riety constantly on hand at his store.
One of the finest exhibits on the grounds was

that or

II. c. SLOAN A HBO.,

consisting of phaetons, carriages, buggies, open
and covered, spring wagons, Ac, eight in all.
ISo city establishment could have made a finer
display of the kind. All tho work dono by
these gentlemen is first class, and their samples
at the fair were no belter than all that comes
from their shops.

rollixs. holmes
h ad a department filled with ranges, stoves,
heaters, tinware Ac. Tho nrcand stove sold
by them, attracted much attention.

ISAIAH HAtlENUCCH

Iso had a display of tinware, stoves, ranges
Ac.

In the sowing machine department

J, salt.er
gent for tho White, and W. II. Yetter, agent

for the W eed, hail their head quarters.

its.
Merccron and Dillon each had floral exhib

The leather display of

ueo. A. herring
was largely and of excellent quality. Mr. Her
ring, now occupying the Snyder Tannerv, can
not bo excelled in the production of fine leatl;

Heretofore there has always been a larpe dis
play of musical instruments on exhibition

his year wo did not see or hear a single organ
or piano. Why none wero entered we do not

now.

In other departments there were fine horses
and cattle, fat hogs, poultry of all kind, among
these a fine display by Bion Hagenbucli of
Bloomsburg, Space will not allow us to name

11 who put articles on exhibition which de
serve special notice. The show of fancy arti
cies and household goods was unusually fine,

Music was furnished during the fair bv tho
Catawissa, Buckhorn and Bloomsourg Bras-

Bands, On Thursday the fire department hat!

a parade, but it was interfered witli by the
rain.

Col. A. C. Noyes, and W. P. Schell, Demo
cralic candidates for State Treasurer and Audi
tor General, visited thegruunjs Thursday af
ternoon,

Financially, we Iprcsume the f.iir was a suc

cess, but so fur as interesting exhibits arc con
corned tiierc is too much of the same thing
year after year. There should be some new and
attractive feature introduced every season. Th
only suggestion we have to offer at present is,
that the fair bo held earlier in the fall hereaf
ter.

COMMUNICATED 1

Messiis Euitoiis : In last weeks issue of tl

Ilepublican I noticed a communication from un

anonymous person or persons, "X. Y. Z." "who
have been over the ground, and know whereof
they tpeak" in relation to the estimate I furu
lahed you of the cost of constructing water
works for the Borough of lilooinrburg. The
lont know from what point to attack it, but un

doubtedly as they aro "kickers" they "njuea
because I criticised a survey which was made
by Mr. Neyhard, and submitted to me to base

my estimate upon.
'They say that the survey in tho first place

as laid had reference to the shorted practicable

distance, secondly the most favorable grades.and
thirdly the best alignment" which of course

must be the shortest distance. And as I have
a map and profile of that line showing the
course and distances as well as the elevation o

all the ground passed over, I trust I ought to

he a judge of the adaptedness of the line as sur-

veyed, for a line of water pipes and would now

siy ihat it is not only unsatisfactory hut imprac-

ticable and would be denounced by any person

who knows anything ubout the practical con

struction of water works for as I said before the
elevation of the ground in several places comes

within 14 feet of the elevation of the starting
point or elevation of the dam. That being the

cise the hydraulic grade Is totally destroyed,
and the hydraulic grade being destroyed there
could be no discharge, and there being no dis-

charge of water Into the Borough of lilooms-

hurg the line of pipes would bo useless and
this would be undoubtedly the case If they were

laid upon the line as located hy said survey.
And hence the Hue does net establish (as

claimed by worthy X. V. Z.) Ihe shortest
practicable distance, nor the most favorable
grade, because the grades are impracticable,
but by the contour of tho ground as shown by

Baid map a lino could be located which would

not be any longer or If bo very little and at the
same time have a good hydraulic grade. And
I hope that such a line may soon he established
and prove satisfactory to "X. Y, Z." that the
supply U addeijuate, the Bource favorable and
the works are a grund success.

Yours respectfully,
S. W. Dovolass.

Civil and Mining Engineer.

Miss : A word In your cur. The next fine

afternoon that you saunter out. bur a box of
Glen's Sulphur Soap. That admirable juirl
tier will remove erery one of those pimpled

which detract so much from your beauty. Sold

by all druggists.
There Is Youth In every bottlo of Hill's Hair

Dye.
Sept. 21 lni.

Overcoats for men,
Overcoats lor Youths,

Overcoats for Hoys,
Overcoats for Children

Cneap,Good and Durable at 1). Lowenberg's.

For a second band Globe Cook Stove or
Cucumber rum p, apply to Wm, Krlckbauin

E. P. KUNKEL'S DITTKlt WINK OF IRON
Has never been known to fall In the enroot weak. DaUCliy & Oo I S' iYaVt I

B,
ness, attendod witli symptom, indisposition to ox-- 1 .
erlton, lossof memory, difficulty of breathing, gen- - Ieral weakness, horror of disease, weak, mrvotis. t KKATIV , ?i.'u.?7 J,'.?.1".!,
trembling, dre'adlul horror of death, night sweats,
cold feet, weakness, dimness of vision, lnncrtinr. nt,i.
versat lassttudo of the muscular system, enormous
appctlto with dyspeptlo ststem.bot hands, Hushing
of tnobody, dryness of the skin pallet countenance

nd eruptions on the face, purlfving tho blood, pain
In the back, heaviness of tho ejellds, frequent black
spots filing beforo tho eyes, with temporary suffu-
sion and loss of sight, want of nt tcntlon, etc. These
symptoms alt arise from a weakness and to remedy
that uso K. 1'. Kunkel's Hitter Wine of Iron. It net- -
rr fans, inousandsare now enjoying health who
have used It. Oct tho genuine Mold only In II bot--
lies, rake only H. F. Kunkel's.

Ask for Kunkot's Ultter Wlneof Iron. This truly
valuable tonic hasbecn so thoroughly tested bvail
classes of the community that It Is now deemed In- -

in u ionic ineaicino licosis uuillllie,
purines) the blood and gives tono to the stomach,
renovates tho sistcm anil prolongs life,

I now only ask a trial of llils valuable tonlo. Price
II per bottlo. K. F KUNKKL solo proprietor, No.
S.W, North Ninth street, below Vine, Philadelphia, Pa.
Ask for Kunkel's Hitter Wlneof lion, and lake no
other. A photogriipti of the proprietor on each
wrapper, all others nre counterfeit.

Hewaro of counterfeits. Do not let your druggist
sell i on any but Kunkel's, which Is put up only as
nuovo renresemeu. you get six bottles for nio dol-
lars. All I ask is one simple trial.

TAPK WORM RRMOVKI1 ALIVE.
Head alt complete In two hours. Nn fee till head

passes, seat, Tin and stomach worms removed by
Dr. Kcnkcl, 2B, North Ninth ftrect, ndvlc free. No
fee till head and all passes In one. and olive. Dr.
Kunkel Is tho only successful ph)slctan In this coun-
try for the removal of worms, and his worm syrup Is
Measnht and Rntn for rlittilrrt.. nr trrmvn ncfAfinn.
send for circular or ask for a bottle of Kunkel's
worn, sirup, l'rlceltl per bottle, (letltotjourdrug.

ii uetr iilijm. ovemDerv

Business Notices
$1.25 Foxed Gaiter at McKinney's.
Twenty-fiv- e oysters in ii stew at E .Ta- -

cohy's.

. Buy your School slates nt G. A. Clark's

Boy i will cru. I can't hell) It. All tho
other boys but mo are getting new Suits of
Glomes nnu warm uvercoats nt a.

Tlieso cool mornings and evenine-- mako
it necessary to put up stoves. Why will you
ruflle your temper and dirty the carpet and
use strong expressions in trying to put tip
your own stove pipe vhen Hollina&llolmes
will do it on short notico 1

Produco taken in exchanco for School
Books at U. A. Clark's.

For a big stew go to E. Jacoby's.
Wife Well. I ciin"'tlieln it If vou don't

like it. 1 told you when you brought homo
the goods that I couldn't make ns nice a FIT
ns you could buy ready-mad- o at Lowcn- -

uerg s.

Ladies' fine Shoes, nil widths and siz
at McKinney's.

Produce taken in exchange for School
hooks at u. a. uiark s.

"Down to Hard Pan"
McKinney's.

Boots and Shoes at

Marr's Sugar. Coflbo and Syrups can't be
excelled.

Buy your writing Paper at G. A. Clark's.

Wantkij.- -
ing trade.

Two girls to learn thetnilor-W-

Y. Apr.2nf

Ruy your Writing Paper at G. A. Clark's.

Lasting Gaiters, $1,00 at JIcKinneys.

A Larce stock of UooU and Shoes at
Marr's.

Kester.

Buy your School Slates at G. A. Clark's,

Hand-mad- e Shoes at McKinney's.

Dress Goods very cheap at Marr's.

G. A. Clark will sell Parker & Watson's
National Readers at the following prices du- -

riu ' tne comniK fall anu winter :

Primer, 15 cents.
First Header, 25 cenes
Second Header, 40 cents.
Third Reader, 70 cents.
Fourth Reader, $1.00
Fifth Header, 1.25

Monteith's Geographies at the following
rates ;

Monteith's 1st Genraphy 28 cents.
Monteith's 2nd Geography 44 cents.
Monteith's 3rd Geography 83 cents
Monteith's 4th Georrrnphy $1.40.

Mnrr wants corn and oats on old accounts.

Coal ! Coal ! ! Coal ! ! !

Wo are now offering all sizes of
the celebrated Susquehanna Coal
Co'i$., coal, at the lowest cash

Coal screened before leaving our
yards and full weight guaranteed.

Orders lett at 1. v. JMcKelvy s
Store, tit our oflice, or sent through
the mails will receive prompt at-

tention.
Your patronage is respectfully

solicited.
C. W. Neal & Bro.

May 1, 1877.

ASTONISHING SUCCKSS.

It is tho duty of every person who has
u'cd Jloschee's German Syrup to let its won-

derful qualities ho kuown to their friends iu
curiiic Consumption, tevcro couchs, croup,
uthuia, pneumonia, and iu fact all throat
and lung diseases. No person can use it
without iuinicdiato relief. Three doses will
relievo anv ca'C. aud wo consider it tho duty
of all Druggists to recommend it to tho poor
dying consumptive, at least try one bottlo as
4U,0U0 dozen bottles wero told last year, and
noea-- o where it failed was reported. Such a
nicdicino as tho German Syrup cannot he too
widely kuown. Ask your Druggist about it.
Sample bottles to try sold at 10 cents. Heg-ul-

size 75 cents, tor salo by Moyer Bros.
April 2U, '77-l- yjl

Dr. Shiloh's .System Vitnlizer.
Wo are authorized to guarantee this rem-

edy for the cure of 'lyspepsia, Inactive
Stomach, Constipation, Loss of Ap-

petite, Coming up of hood, Yellow Skin,
and General Languor and Debility, You
must acknowledge that this would be ruin-
ous unless wo had positive evidence that it
will cure. You who are sufTering from
tlieso complaints these words are addressed

and will you continue to suffer when you
can be cured on such terms? It is for you
to determine. Sample bottle 10 cents ; reg-
ular size 75 cents, bold by 0, A. Kleim aud
N. J, Hendershott.

50.000 die annually by neglecting a
Cough, Cold or Croup, often leading to
Consumption and the grave. Why will you
neglect so important a matter, when you
can get at our store Shiloh's Consumption
Lure, witli tne assurance oi a speedy recov
ery. For soreness across the Chest or Lungs
or l.amo uacu or Blue, cnnon s rorous
Plaster gives prompt relief, bold by C. A.
Kleim and N. J. liendershott.

Ilackmetaclr. a popular ami fracrant ner.
fume. Sold by O. A. Kleim and N. J, Hen.
dershott. Slarch 80, 77-eo- w

AUDITOIIS XOTICK,

luo undersigned having been appointed afi Audi
tor on the exception to account of D. A. Watson
guardian ot Ueorge K. Watson as filed by bla Ad-

ministratrix Mury A WatBon wt.l men ail parties
at Ida offlco In nioomsburir on Saturday November
11 in lot it ui, in u uiuck a ui, vi sam any ior m o

of holding said audit. All partita Interested
Muaueuuuau present, meir ciaims.

vtoticj:.
11

JOHN JI ULAItK,
Auditor,

'Nutlco Is hereby irlven that I purchased at cousta.
ble a Bale the propert or Joseph Cole, : (tno
lokool oxen, ouefcnnuir calf, onelvvo-iiora- o wneun

twenty botthels of potatoes, the cords of bark, threo
hoga, two acres and a half of corn on Jacob Cole a
farm, one side hill plow, one land plow. And I, Wll
Hum I). Rcfc hate loaned the above nrtlclea and.
crom to JobtiDh Cole durinir mv treasure and hereby
caution all parties not to remove them unless by my
uruera.

WILUAM n. KCK.
Bept. 81, WUlvUle, l'a.

BUSINESS CARDS.
CAHDS,

LETTKH 1IKAD8,
biLL UKADSi

08TKKS, 40., JEO,

Neatly wi- - jly printed at the Comjm
bun umo

BLANK MORTGAGES
omce.

forecWt at th

nnos only i lan. cost (fnw. circulars Free. Daniel 1".
Dcatty. Washington, N.J.

UCl. IX, u

AGENTS
WANTED!!

FOIt PAItTICDLAUSi, ADDHESS

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.

629 HROAbWAT, New CITV i
CnicAco, lit, j Nitw Ori.kans, I.i.;

or Ban Francisco, fit.oct, U, r a

looo salilt Agents making tin to (Ma week I moro

AGENTS FOR
rjUIE QHOSS & THE QHESCENrp
The thrilling History of ltuss and Turk for 800 years.
A wild story of lllondshed and Fanotaclsm, tho
Btrlfe for power and creed. Hy the popular histori-
an, Dr. L. 1'. lirockett. Describes their peculiar

NocUl and poll teal customs 5 their Miters
and Oenerals, causes of this war, weighty Interests
at stake, etc. cm) pp. Rich Illustrations. Only fj to.
niTIJ UfUl UQ have 2oM Illustrations, and
UUIV nlnljIVO farexcclallotherslnqual.
iij nn, i i(nn nun.--, i riit-sju- ruuuceu o ikt cenu
Send for full particulars.

iiL'iuiAiiu imu3., I'uousncrs, rnua., l'a.oct. u, TMw d

PITMQ an(1 Revolvers. Illustrated Trice 1.1st free,
U U 1 onrcat Western Oun Works, l'itisburg.l'a.

Sept. 113, '71- -1 W

AOENTS WANTED I Medals and Diplomas Award-
t'U

foreman's Pictorial Bibles
2.000 Illustrations. Address for new circulars, A.

CD , 930 Arch street, rnlla.
Bl',l. , t 1 tV U

HAT TVn Harvest for Agents. We send free.
VJ 1 i 1 Jonr new 40 Daire Illustrate .Tpwlrv
and Watch catalogue, with Instructions how to mako
niunuv, Auurcss, n. iuu?U'.'m iz v ., mua., I a.,
nr MllivnnVpn Wla un oa ttMm h

TT".U t for Hums and Fcalds. Bites of Inluuiiuai occts, lolsonbvlvy, frozen Limbs
Tf nmniltT and Parts, Dischargingftuuiouy leg and sore weak el es, liolls.

anil Htyes, Sore Hippies, Broken
itreiisis, i.rysipt-ias- , acuiu rains, iieaaacne,

andM'oottiache. Iilind and Illeedlncllles.nieed-
lng of tho 1 ungs, uterine Hemorrhage and lntlama-tlon- s

and Ulcerations peculiar to females is nan- -
lOHD'S EXTllACTOF WITCH IlAZKL. ASk for It bCCausn
It Is better, stronger and cheaper than any other
nnu is warrameu oy isitivi 1 1 lilt, wuoiesaio
L'ruKKisia, uom tyasuinviua sireei, uosieu, Mass.

sep. us, n-i- a

RUPTURE
Tho wishing relief andeurefor itur-lur- sliould

consul. Dr. J At HHEUMAN, sm Iiroadwoy, New
York, or ectid for his new bookvlth I'hotORraptilo
iiKfut'ises ui nau cast's unuru urn aiicr cure.
Mewnroof cheats who pretend to iurntshDr.bher-man'- s

treatment.
One cf iheie fellows, a perman clerk, now calllnc

himself Dr. W. o. cremplen. Is Indicted on complaint
of Dr. S( and awolta trial for forgery and embezzle-
ment, d scp.zs-TU- w

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

T Illustrated Ilifetory Ci
HE GREAT RIOTrO

It contains a full account of tho rilnnof terror In
IHttbureli. Baltimore. Chlcaso anil other cities.
The coulllcts between the troops nnu the mob. Ter
rible coi llafrrutlons and destruction of nronertv.
1 hrlllluk' scenes, and Incidents, etc., etc. hend tor
a lull description ol the work and our cstra terms to
agents. Aaurc&s,

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
6Cp. 28, d

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned Executor ot tho last wlU and tes-

tament ot James Thornton, lato ot tho township ot
Bloom In the county ot Columbia, deceased, by
thortty contained In said will, will expose to public
Bale on tho premises, on

THUKSDAY', NOVEMBEH 1st, 1877,

commencing at 1 o'clock p.m. ot said da--
, tho lob

lowing

Lot of tJroiiiul,
situate In tho Town of Bloomsburg tnsald County
ot Columbia, bounder and described as follows, to
wit i Fronting on Market street ot said Town, west
side adjoining First street ot satd town on tho
north, Mummey's alley on tho west, lot ot E. It.
Drinker on the toulu, and Market street ot satd
Town on tho cast; containing In front on Market
htreet forty-on- e feet, and In depth one nun,
dred and nlnety-clg- feet; whereon rxe erected a

y frame
DWELLING HOUSE,

with kitchen attached, a FltAltE STABLE and other
outhulldlnRS, good trait trees on said lot, a good
well ot water at the kitchen door.

Terms mado known on day of sale.
EfllltAIM T. LUTZ,

Executor.
October sth ts.

HDEU FIXIXtf TKRMS
Or COUNTS

OF MONTOUK COUNTY.
And now September 20th, lSTT, It is ordered that

thtt'if-rmso- the several Courts of .Montour county
hit ill hrrealter be held as fullous, to wit: On tho
fourth Monday of rejruary. May and eptcmber,
ami on me wiiru luuuay ui utxeiuuvr in cucu jriu
and continue ior one ecK,

li I '11 IK L'UL ll k'.

Certified from the Itccords at DanUUo Pa., thUlst
uay 01 uciooer a i. i i

WILSON 31. GEAIEIIAKT,
Prothonotary.

OCt. S 6W.

Michael Federolf

Samuel Lelby and
terre tenants.
court appoint Samue!

No. ?4, Sept. Term, ls77.
eci. a. sur nunirauB pept. iu,
tan un lauuuu ui u. it, ut (tii- -

iew of council for nlalnttff the
Knorr Kan.. Master to HeDort

thR amount rtim unon the Morteucre In tills caso und
also In w hat order and to what extent the respective
parcels of land In possession or ownership of terre
tenants aro liable to contribute to the payment of
6aia iorigago or 10 no sum in saitsiacuon uutl-ui-

HY THE COUHT.
The Mastpr wll meet tho parties interested fori

tho purpose of his appointment at tho public house
known as the Jted Tavern in Montana Conyngham
township at 9 o'clock a. m,, on Thursday tho &th day
ui i&t.

SAMUEL KNOUK,
Master.

Oct, 5 4W.

TOTICE.
T(l ATI. WIlflM IT MAY CONCERN.

Take Notice:'! bat tlio corporation ot thofier.
man Itefonned Cliurcli ot Illuumsburi;, Columbia
county h;nu and piesented to tbe Court
ot Common rieas or said county, an Instrument In
WTltUHf, purporting to be proposed amendments
totnelr cbarter, and It la their Intention to apply
(or a decree that too same shall become a part ot the
said cbarter at tho December term ot tho suld

ourt A. D. 187T. Tho general characier ot the sold
amendments consists In the suppression ot t.e word

(jcrman" In the namo style and title of the corpor
ation and in tbo erasemen t ot such articles as should
more properly rail under the denomination ot Hy.

laws. And tho said court having perused and ox
amtned the said amendments and alterations which
In the opinion i( tho court do not conflict with the
statute, nor n 1th tho constitution ,has directed no
ttceof tho said npllcatton to bo published In two
newspapersot general circulation prlntjd In said
county tor three weeks s and It no sutllclent re ason
bo shown to the contrary by tho nrst day ot Decem-

ber Term ISITof said court, It will decree tho said
amendments and alterations shall bo doe me 1 and
taken to be a part ot tho charter ot the said corpora.
tlon.

11. V, ZAItlt,

Prothonotary,

Administrator's Sale
OF VALUAULK

REAL XST AT!
Uy tlrtuo ot an Order ot tlio Orphan's Court ot Co.

lumbla county, the undersigned, Administrator o
tho estate ot Hiram Lunger, decoased w IU expose
to public s.Ue, on tho premises, in Sugarloa! town.
snip Columbia county, rennsjlvonla on

MONDAY, OOTOllER 29th
at 19 o'clock a. m.,the undivided one bait Interest In
certain real estate situate In Sugarloat township In
said county ot Columbia, bounded and described
follows i lleglnnlng at a white oak corner ol Hester's
land thence by other land ot satd Joshua lirlhk, N,
60 degrees, W, lli perches to a post thence by said
land, N, 31 degrees, W. 55 perches to a chestnut
tree thence N. 60 degrees, WTO perches to a post
tnenco Dy iana or Montgomery cole, s. 11 degrees,
w, hi percnes to a post inenco uy land ot said Josh.
ualirtnk, s. 13!; degrees, 12. 41 perches to a rust
thence by said land, 8. 84 degrees, V. B9 perches to a
post inenco by saia land, s 43 degrees, Helper
ches to a post by a public road thence, H. to degrees.
E, 3tf perches to a post thence by land ot William
McKelvy, N, 61,',,E.sj perches t o the. place otbe--
gming, containing

as ACRES
63 perches, on which Is erected a A FItAME DWEL-
LING IIOU.SU and UAItN and out buUdlngs. There
are also a good orchard and good water.

TmwsoK 8it.-T- cn per cent, otlhe th

ot tne purchase money to be paid at the striking
down ol tho property; the less the ten
percent at the connrmulan ot salo: and the re
maining three-r- o irth in one year thereafter, with
interest irom connrmauon Mil.

UCl, s u.

ANUHBWJ. IIS.S3,

Admlnlatrstw.

o-ir,:ka- jx

insr
RBDTJCTIOlsr,

THE PRICE OF

AT i

IUTZ & SLOAW S.
Best Calico 7 cents per yard, less by tho bolt.

Good Calico 6 cents per yard, less by the bolt.
Appleton 'A' muslin 7 cents a yard by the bolt.

Fruit of the Loom bleached muslin 10 cents by the bolt.
Cotton Flannel 8 to 20 cents by the yard.

lied all wool flannel 20 to 45 cents by the yard.
Black Alpacas 20 cents to $1.00 per yard.

Black Cashmere 60 cents to 81.25 per yard.
Colored Cashmeres full lino 70 and 90 cents per yard

Black Gros Grain Silk 90 cents per yard.
Colored Silk for dresses or trimming $1.00 per yard.

Water-proo- f 60 cents to $1.20 per yariU.
Full line of Shawls, single and double. Prices low.

Turkey red table linen best quality 75 cents per yard'
Turkey red napkins 90 cents a dozen,

In addition to the above list they have a full line of Dress Oooils,
Trimmings and almost everything in the Dry GUmmIs

Uiic at prices very much lower than last season
and as low as they can be sold.

BLOOMSBURG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NORMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania,
Rev. D. J. WALLER, Jr., A. M.r Principal.

THIS SCHOOL, as at present constituted, oflers tho wry best faculties for Professional and Classical learning.
I lull dines BDaclous, Inviting and commodious uemeu

UHJluion ueauuiui, anu easy oi iwuess. xuacuera experieuceu, euiuit-iiL-
, aim tiuve w lueir wum

moueraie. niiy cents a wees ueaucuon w au expecting vo vuacu.
courses or study prescnoea Dy tno btaie :

I. Model School. II. Preparatory. III. Elementary. IV, Classical.
Adjunct : I. Academic. II. Commercial. III. Course in Music,

The Klementary. Scientific and Classical courses aro PROFESSIONAL, Students graduating recclvo State Diplomas, conferring Uie

mtii uiiuiUUU.'ULt, Biucu uy mu uuit,giout mo nuuiuui iiusbuc--
The course, of Mud v Drescrlbed b.v the ts and tho and Classical courses are not inferior to thoso of our best Colleges.
The htato rwiuiresa hieher order of cltlzenhln. Tho times demand It. It is one of the prime oblccts of this School to lieln to secure It. bv intelli

gent and efllclent Schools. ;ro end it BOllclts young persona of good abilities and good purposfs, who desire 10 time
and their talents, as To all such It promises aid In developing their powers, and abundant opportunities for well paid labor after leaving School. For
Catalogue, address the Principal.

Sept. 9, 'U.- -

&

Jb

&c,
7 of all

must and will be sold at
NOTICE

ESTATE OP C ATI! A KINK LAZARUS, DFCKASFD.
Letters of Administration on the estate ot Catha

rine Lnzirus. late of Oranire townshln. Columbia
county, I'enn'a., deceased, lute been granted by the
KCgister orsaia county to jonn AMiiaon,
l'a.. and Sanderson LazarusAudenrled. io. All tier--
sons haWntr claim against tbo estuto of thedece- -
uuui urn rvqut'sie-- iu present uiem ir beiui'iueui,
and thOHO Indebted to the estate to make pajment
to tho undersigned Administrators without delay.

October CCw isTT

NOTICE.

A Si it aud, l'a.
SANDKHSQN LAZAHUS.

Audenrled, l'a.
Administrators.

KHTATK Or Vf. A. KMNK, IlECKASKD.
The undcrt-hrne- Auditor annolnted tu mako dis

tribution of the balance ot funds In tho hands or A.
J, Alberhtm Admlnistator, to andamoncr thomrtles
entitled thereto will attend to tho duties of his ap- -

iiucii i ui uiu uiiitH vi r. i . mium'jeriu jtitKiui.tnmi on the 10th dy of November isn. at 10 o'clock
a. m, v hen and where all persons ha lng clalmB are
requested to present same before th Auditor or
uy ueuarreu irom coming in tor a Buarn or said ruua.

Oct. 5 4W,

NOTICK.

Auditor.

ESTATE OF 1'UILie BKOISU, DKC'U.

letters of Admtnlfltrntlnn on llm rhtntpof Vhllln
iiruiei, late oi ixkust. lownsnip, i oiumoia coun
ty, nave been crauted by the Iteirlster of Bald coun.
ty to the uniierslgued Administrators cf 'Locust
luwnsmp. aii persons nawng claims acainsi
said estate aro requested to present them for feme- -
uirui, nuu iuu&o luut'utcu iu u&ku pav meuv w luiuuv
delay.

J A HI. HIlUKtE.sep.sntiw Administrator.

NOTICK.

ESTITX OF SiUl EL OMAK, DIC'P.
Letters Testamentary on the estate ot Samuel

Oman, latoot lit. dee'd.
have been granted by the Iteglster of Bald county lo
mo unaciigueu executors or same lownsuip.
to whom all persons to said Estate aie re-
quested to make payment, and thoo having claims
against the satd estate w ill make them know n to
Bald administrator without delay.

W1LLIAV OMAN,
JACOU OMAN,

sept, 14, TTw Executors.

UDITOH'S NOTICK

In the matter of the sale of the real estate, of Oath.
arlne Fredrtca deceased for the imv inent of debta.

l vv auuiiur uiiiiuiuicu iu uienain 1110 intercut ot
the deceased In said real estate and slso to ascertuln
the Justness and validity of tho alleged debts will
meet all iiarlles IntertsloU ut his onice lu liiooms.
burgon Friday Nou mber ad IsTlat ten o'clock In the
lureuuuu ior mo puri,f3 ui 111.1 appoiniment.

j u. ituuieun,
Auditor,

Oct. 5 4 V.

1 TTmxnn'K vnTini?"
The undersigned Auditor oppolntfd by the or.

bhaUSt'OUrt of I'Ollirnlila liilimvtnmnLH illutrlhii- -
lion of the sum of 1I s remaiulnir In the ri'ali-n-
tauj of m. regg al ot Jladlsou in p. in said co ,do
ceased.for the i of
I JIzabi lh a daughter of said w llllam I'egg deceased
will meet at his In the Town of uiuomkiiurir in
mmu uuij vU n.nurua; 1110 iituaay 01 rtovemiter

4

A .1). Wlul 10 o'cloek a. in. of said day tor the pur-
pose of holding said audit. All tntrllJ
WUl attend and present Uielr claims or ba forever

cuiupieiviy uy buriuu, yuu icuuwwju, ijyiiu;u uy uiiu iuruisui-- vriui u uaunuiui supply oi pure,buit.

students at any time. Uooms reserved when desired.

NOTION

IV. Course in Art. Courts in Physical Culture.
and therein,

state liberal, scientific
fiimishinc

Teachers for this thoso their
students.

to

me

ontco

FlTATK OF TSBACV BAYLKK. DKrFAflaO.
iters ot Admlninlstratlon on the estate of Ter- -

ay lUjler, lute of Montour township col u inbin,
county, deceased, have been rranted by tho ite'ls- -

ut ui Huiu euuuty 10 we
tors of Montour township Columbia county, to
whom all persons indebted aro requested to make

payment, and thoMi haln cairns or demands
against the said euta will make them known to tho
sold administrator without delnv

VBri'KU IIKINBACH.
DANIEL JiAVLKH.

Administrators.
Oct. o 1. O. address llloomsbur? Ia.

NOTICE.

ESTATii OF JOHN TAN UBW, DECI.
letters of administration, on the estate of John

Van Llew lato cf Orange township, Columbia co.,
l'a.. have teen irranted bv the iippi.ii r r.f en.
lumbla county, to Alem Van Uew, Lit;ht street of
sauui township, to whom all persons Indebted are
reiiuLsi'u to maKe immeaiaie pu)incnt ana those
havlnclalmsor demands ugalnst tho said estate

and

iu uiaxu mem Known to tue unaersienea Aaminis-trat-
williout delay,

ALEM VAN LIEW,
Li?ht street.

Administrator
Oct. 5 CW

4: XOT1CK.

underslirned Auditor annnlntM tn mnLp rllR.
rlbutlon of Uio uroceeds arlslni; from tho shprin'a
salo of the real estate ot Levi A. llldlay. and also
Auditor on tho exceptions to tho account ot o.w.
Miller as Trustee, and also to make distribution of
the funds In tho hands of C, W, lllller Trustee for
luoupariaui juuifincni creuiiore oi saia Levi A.
llldlay, will attend to Ihedullrsof his appointment
at the otllco of B. II. 4 It. It. Utile In Iiloomsburg on
Thursday the 1st day of November 1811. at 9 o'clock
a.m., when and persons havlnir claims
are requested to present the same beforo tin. Audit.
or or be forever debarred from coming in for a thar
VI iUUli.

M. E. JACKSON,
sep. 33,18tl-i- w Auditor.

Sale
OP VALTJABLB

vlrtuo ot an order Issued out of Court
Co Jimon rieas of Columbia county, directed to mo
as assignee of rarvln Masters, for thebeneflt of his
creditors, there will bo exposed to publlo solo at
iieas- notei, in me town of Benton, on

V.

6w,

SATUHDAY, OCTOHEK 1877.

GRAND FALL

m t m f m mm

By tho of

20.
at n.o clock p. in., tho following described pteco or
parcel of land situated In the township ot lienton,
Columbia comity, Fa., on the watertot Big Fishing-cree- k,

bounded and described as follows,
un 1110 east uy iana ot John Cole, south by lands of
A. 1). Oood and John F. Cuapln, west by the oust
boundary.Une 0( the Jown of Benton, and north by
luuuut ucujuium jiuuunry, containing
is ACIUIS ami lan li:itriiKsmore or less with tho Improvements, consnntnir ot a

SMALL DWELLING HOUSE, A

and water rlehta &nnurtinant.
ur pAi-- w oy ine order of

Court! Twenty-riv- e percent, cash j balance In two
equal annual payments, with Interest front contlr.
matlonof salo by the Court, to bo secured on Uie
premises.

Also at tho same ttmo and place villi be offered
ior sale a

Purker
belongtng to tho aforesaid 1'anrln Masters.

debarred from In lor any share of Mid fund.! BENJAMIN WAItNKlt,juiui u.tiiiiRiK, I cuntom Luitp, Assignee of Farvtn M aster.
1

Dlsclnllne. Arm but kind, uniform and thnrnntrh.
admitted

Courses

Expenses

follow!"

her Improve

the

Indebted

the

Adtnioisira

wueroatl

prrsenota the

conUng

OPENING
CLARK & WOLF

CONSISTING OK

Silks, Cashmeres, Alpacas, M-
ohairs, Tufted Suitings,.

PATLASSE 00ATS,
Flannels, Blankets, Prints, Muslins

QUEEN BESS CORSET ALL MAULS FmuES,
Tics, Eibbons, Rulilings, Trimmings, Corsets, Gloves,

Tinges, 5nav!s, Handkerchiefs, ohoes,
Towels, Linens, Basket Cloths, Water Proofs, Zephyrs,

Germantown Wools, Canvass, Belts, Hosiery, Skirts, Underwear,
Best Prints cents per yard. Notions Kinds.

These goods Prices meet any.
DMINISTUATOH'S

AUDITOR'S

DMINISTHATOIVS

JXECUTORS'

."leasanttwp.ColumbtaCo,

Wm.MarhlikurvlitnghUsbandof

DMINISTRATOR'S

ADMINISTRATOR'S

Assignee's

REAL ESTATE!

Sliinglo IMaclune,

M;p.i.rt.u'"'

Assignee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.'1
Hy v trtuo cf an order of tho court ot Common

I'leas ot Co.umbla county, J. V. Evans Assignee 61
Abraham Miller for I he benefit of creditors will ex-
pose to publo salest tho "Williams Uotel" la the
borough of Berwick on

Saturday, October 20, A. D., 1877
at one o'clock, p. in.,

All thoso two In lots slthato on Front street In tho
Borogh of Berwick, In said county. Lot number fif-

teen as marked and numbered in tho plan of said
town adjoining lot otJl. E. Jackson and lot l&here-inatt-

described being 49$ feet front and I6IJ4 feet
In depth being a vacant lor.

Also Lot number 10 and a rlece adjoining thereto,
commencing on Front street aforesaid at tho corner
ofj lot number 13, thence fifty-nin- e feet moro less to
lot ot A. II. llcckman. thenco back eighty feet or
thereabouts, thence to lot number u on a line with
Front street Un feet thence, along line of number 1

to Second street thenco along tho same to sajd lot
numberl5, thenco along the samo to tho pLice of be-
ginning, on which Is erected a

UKlUlv DWELLING HOUSE,
Brick Kitchen, and other
Tekms ok Sai e. Ten per. cent of of the

purchase money to bo paid at theBtrtklng downot
the property, tho lesa the ten per cent, at
luuuruiauoa 01 sale, and tho remaining throe.
fourths In onoyear thereafter wttu Interest from
contirmatton nisi. Deferred payments bo be secure,.
vj uuuuauu uiungago on me premises.

J. W. EVANS,
Assignee, ot A. Miller.

Berwick, Sept. uth. 16U.-4- w

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Farm Property.
Tho undersigned Executor ot John Hartmon lata

ot tbe tow nshlp ot Orango In the county of Columbia
deceased will expo so to public sale, on tho premises,

iUUKSUAY, OCJTOHEK 25 1 877.
at 10 o'clock In the forenoon the farm ol the said
deccased.'Cuulalntas; about

73 ACRES'
and twenty perchc3 ot land, situate )u the satd
uiwnsnipot orange, bounded on the'uorUi bylands
of John Welsh and Abraham Force, East and south
uyiunusoi Abraham Kline, 'and west by land
Abraw Brumstetler. This land Is pleasantly locate
and has erected on It a v

1'llAME HOUSE
tho front part,ot w hlcu Is tuny by eighteen f eet,tUo
back part twenty by thirty loot all two stories near-
ly newwltb.anoutUtcb.eii. A Hank Barn nearly
now, forty eight by thirty tlx leet, hogpen, corncrlb
and other outbuildings. Two wells ot water, one at
tho house aud another at the bai u.

A YOUNG Al'I'LK OHGHAUD.
Terms will bo easy and possession gtveu on ih

nrst day ot nojrt April,
J01IN R, MOUK,

Ckt,si cttcutor.


